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BY CARMEN J.
VIGLUCCI
The dismissal last June of
tne diocesan director of
Human Development has
re suited ia
controversy
agitated by argumentation
o ,r er motivation and details
and by charges' of racial bias.

M

To diocesan officials the
di smissal of John R. Salter Jr.
wis predicated simply on
''s dministrative weakness"
and "failure to communicate."
-*V

Salter jsays he was fired by
Father (Charles Mulligan,
director of Social Ministries,
without warning, that he has
since been deprived of due
process and claims! there was
anti-Indian and anti-layperson
prejudice! involved in jhis
dismissal;

J

A group called the ad hoc
^mmittee for thef Reinstitemei^ of John Rj Salter,
wijth its spokesman J[ohn |G.
Eifb, coiinty legislator and
former (OHD staffer, ! is
demanding the reinstatement
of| Salter that a "fair"' (arbitration j process be set upon
reinstatement and wants! a
reassessment of the! present
dit^esan conciliationiarbittation process.

diocesan director of Pastoral
Ministry, said that the diocese
informed Salter that it would
not pay him, that the
machinery requires that each
party pick up .its own expenses.; Father! Hoffman said
that Salter was Informed that
"ine diocese would be bound"
by the results of due process.
Salter said that the letter on
the subject was in his and his
attorney's opinion "ambiguous." He said that while it
did state that the diocese
would be bound by the findings it also added' that he
could not be reinstated to his
former position because a
replacement had already been
hired.
Father George Wiant was
named Salter's; successor.
At the time of his dismissal,
Salter requested! and. received
a meeting with Bishop Hogan
and Father Mulligan. Both
adversaries reported to the
bishop then Father Mulligan
left the office and Salter and
the bishop conferred alone for
about 20 minutes. The bishop
supported
the ' Father
Mulligan position.

Salter, 44, is a Wabanaki
Indian. He became OHD
? Salter's supporters say: he > director in December of 1976.
was not informed of diocesan He was assistant professor of
due process machinery, that urban planning and sociology
wrien he learned of it fromian- at the University of Iowa and
ou|side source "through its advisor
to
Native
informal. means - not via American students. He has
Diocesan, officials" and filed been a community organizer
the! diocese procrastinated and' since 1955 in different parts of
"at! no point did the diocese the country. He has three
communicate to John that it children, aged 16, 13 and 8.
woiild definitely commit itself When he was dismissed, he
to | the results of the con- received 30 days severance
pay.
ciliation-arbitration process."

Ift

Salter eventually withdrew
fromdue process, claiming;he
was| told it would take two or
three months- and that he
could not afford the wait.
}

,
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His s u p p o r t e r s
have
distributed a "fact sheet"
charging that efforts were
made ^ o curtail and reduce

creative arid effective;^ commuriity or|jganizational "and
advocacy programs and
discourage innovative and
varying approaches to social
change/
Father Mulligan, who
before diocesan restructuring
was himsielf director of
Human Development, said
these. charges are "simply
untrue."

"Jjohn seemed to feel! that public, rally v at 12:30 p.m.,
absolutely everything had to Thursday, . A u g . 10 in
come p. him ....!' that I xochester's"
Washington
oouldny talk to anyone on ' Square Park,
staff without talking to 'John
. . . I wasn't going to be put
into a box. An office cannot
carry |on without .communication . . .
another
example of admihst^ative

In addition to such appeals
for support, Salter hinted that
the future may also hold "an
aggressive: lawsuit". \ \ 1

ineffectiveness.

"I would like to point out.
that my division has a layman
I Salter has also brought up
heading! Catholic Charities,
the issue of bias on the part' of'
lay leadership in Justice;' and
statf members" at
Peace" I and he indicated
says he was
further expansion of lay roles
atjed against both
in social ministry.
because he is an Indian and a
layperson.
Father Mulligan said! that
i Told that Father Mulligan "when he was hired, everyone
did not agree with these knew and enthusiaslScally
endorsed hiring him. He was
allegations Salter replied:
hired because of the |com :
petence
and strength he
"He exemplifies that attitude himself. From the very offered and he was j fired
of . difficulties
point I arrived, Charlie because
Mulligan and some older staff developed in his' style of
communicated back and forth administration and comaround me. They did so in a munication."
fashion ndt designed to come
to my attention. Some older
While diocesan officials
staff persons who were and appeared adamant that-Salter
are anti-Indian and anti- would hot regain his former
communicated position,.-they indicated! there
layperson
directly-with Mulligan and he might be room for discussion.
with them and he holds those Father Hoffman said a
ittitudes.
compromise, for instance,
might come along the lines of'
j "By older staff, I mean reinstating Salter if he would
clergy-anci Religious but not then resign, presumably to
all of them The prejudice improve his chances for future
came out in comments and job procurement.
jokes."
Salter termed the idea
1 Informed of Salter's claims, "ridiculous." and said he-would
father Mulligan said that the accept j nothing short of
OHD director was removed "reinstatement
without
sjmply fbr "administrative prejudice." He claims a "largeineffectiveness."
scale coalition has emerged Indiah,( AFL-CIO, Cktholic
My deferences with John Social Action and concerned
do not derive from the fact he Protestants -- for the first
is Indian! or layman but time."
because of serious differences
in administrative styles.
Such supporters plan a
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Diocesan officials said he
was told that it might be
handled within 10 days.
I

;

Diocesan officials do not
feel that Salter was unwarned.
They feel he was insutjordinatei by. refusing to
attend a meeting with Father
Mulligan.(Salter disputes this)
and that he was asked to
resign and refused. They say a
listj of the; reasons for his
dismissal was sent to Salter
bul they would not comment
on | them because they felt it
was his personal business.
Speaking for the diocese,
Fafther
Charles
Latus,
secretary to Bishop Joseph L.
Hogan, said that the due
process. availability and
procedure has been widely ;
. publicized in the diocese.

I
fThere have been stories
about it in the CourierJoiirnal, it; is listed in the
Diocesan Directory and letters
on jit have been sent to all
"parishes and to members of
fhe D i o c e s a n
Pastoral
Council.*;
: Salter, who was dismissed
June 16, said that it took four
weeks from his filing for due
process to when the procedure
actually got under way.
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Diocesan officials admitted
a delay but said it was caused
the fact they were unsure
Salterns intent. In his filing,
they said, he seemed to be
.setting conditions.. He asked
that h e be ipjaid. his fuU salary
during =tbe t arbitration and

that he; be assured that the

1

-*«J-4 diocese",- be - bound" by i the
results.'[

fathe'r Douglas

Hoffman,
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BACK TO SCHOOL

LEISURE-TIME MARINA
10 POINT BOAT MAINTENACE
We would like tcj acquaint you
\N\ihouf$x&Qt^bitym^
iEPLAN
storage and service maintenance. It is intended t:o insure yo^j

Ian Exciting
New Art Place

FASHION
SHOWS

THE

Thurs. 12:30 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

of a carefree season of boating in the summer plus the
convenience of a wojry free winter storage.
r
1.As a storage customer you will receive "OUR
CUSTOMER'S COME FIRST" treatment during the summer
boatinpjseason.
"
]
2. Storage of your boat and motor. Safe —; Secure -jProtected.
I
*
& Inspection and Winterizing of your Boat. Hull — Transom
— Steering — Lights' — Horn.
4. Inspection, Test and Winprizingof your Motor; Upper Unit,
Lower Unit, Seals, Universals, Prop.
6. Reduced rates on Winter service work. Tune Ups — Seal
Replacement — Fiberglass Body Repair.
!
7. Priority Service Treatment During the Summer.!
8. Free j?ick Up and delivery if your Boat is disabled.
9. FreeMise of aLonejnBoat if we can not affect! timely repairs
to your Boat.
i
10.10% off our regular price on all accessoriesL |
j
You might expect to jpay e'xtrsi for thisvaddejj service. Jry
fact, W6 will be re|ucin# our rates ih anticipation of ex}
panning our o n - p r e n ^ t e e ^
j
'•,.'(
We?want to rjiaiieiboat!jgofi Conesuslake njiore fun and
less trouble for youJStopj in orj«ajl f o r a price quotationon
storing your boat!' ' j ; ! [• ; .;„.;p : '\j J^'%?L?f" *''''' \
WM

Opening Ceremony for

"Electric Ball
Circus"
8:00 P.M.
meet the artist .
; George
; Rhodes

AUG. 10

AUG. 11

McCurdy Court

Sears Court
MALL-WIDE

'CLASSES^
DAILY ,

SAFETY]
TOWN
10:00-11:00
1:00-2:00
7:00
-

F R E E r - 1 Hour Safaty Program
, for 4 to 6 year olds.
' AUG. 14 to 19

Mill - 22W140 for (tegWriUon

GEM&
MINERAL
llMnttotMwM:
Gtms & MlrUrats ot all kinds
Rough & flashed stonat
Equipment
Jtwtltry (Gtamstone)
LApldvy aquipmanl & books
Findrngspfjatl shapes A siz«s
Spacimtnt;

'

<

o««. lwl t.m. Thurs. thru.Surj.
AUG. 23 to 27
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mmMARINA

^64EASP«
t-340326&rfBim
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Long Pond Road and Ridae Road West #
' f MOSTS
j TORES OREN SUjfDAY
mMim®.
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